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Untercd aecond-daa- a matter at Med
Oretor-- the act of March I,

1IT.

treat: 1021,

ford. under

Official Paper of the City of Medford
Offlolal Paper or jacKion county.

PRESS KIT TOLD

TROTH FOR ONCE

Now lislcji, and I will tell yon the

real truth it wns n corker!
"Baby Mine" is touted as the fun-

niest piny ever written" niul it is to
bo regretted thnt press ngents of
other shows have not tho . same
knack of idling the truth. "Baby
Mine" is funny delight fully so.

Miss Margaret Mayo, (Mrs.
Swclyn) the author of the play, took

a daring subject, juid tho manner
in which sho handled it is. most re-

markable true there wcro those who
found objectionable lines, but as a
whole tho play is remarkably clean
far more so than "Jumping Jupitor."

Miss Mnrjorie Cortland, as Zoic,
was delightful, and wore entrancing
gowns. Clinton Preston, as Alfred
Hnrdy, her husband, put a rim into
his work which carried off tho part
well, covorine up many defects in
his stage craft, which were sadly
lacking.

Miss Jane Carleton as Aggie, and
Karl Mitchell as Jimmic, played up
to their parts well and added much
to the evening.

As a whole "Baby Miue" will long
be remembered as a show which
made us lauph and after all,
amusement is what a theatre goer
seeks.

"The Girl In The Taxi" is billed
to appear Wednesday night, and
judging from the San Francisco crit-
ics, it is a great laugh producer.

JEFFRIES MOTHER

DEAD: BOYS ABSENT

LOS ANGELES, Cnl, Sept. 2G.
Pending the arrival of James J. Jef-
fries, former champion heavyweight
pugilist, and his brother John, from
their Alaskan hunting trip, it was
announced today that no funeral ar-
rangements would be completed for
their mother, Mrs. Rebecca Jeffries,
who died Inst night at her home here.

Until the Jeffries brothers arrive
in Seattle today from Seward they
will not know that their race against
death has been lost The former
fighter will be told that with her last
breath Mrs. Jeffries whispered a
prayer for "my big Jim."

I
I YESTERDAY'S SCORES.

National.
At Pittsburg-Pitts- burg

A

Brooklyn 5
At Cincinnati

Cincinnati . o
Now York . . ., ;

At Chicago
Clilcago 0
Boston 5

First game postponed, wot grounds
At St. Louis Rain.

, American.
At New York

Now York 7
Chicago 3

At BoBton
Boston 9
St. Louis . . 2

At Philadelphia
Philadelphia 3
Detroit C

At WasUInston
Washington 2
Clovolnnd 3

Nortlntcstcm.
At Seattlo rt. H. E.

Seattle C 8 1

Tucoma 2 7 2
At Vancouver

Vancouver 2 5 2

victoria 7 10 1
; 1 h

Pacific Coast.
At Los Angeles

Vernon 4 (5 3
Sacramento 1 10 2

' Violin Maker.
Ropalrlng of all stringed instru-

ments. Violin repairing a specialty.
Comer of 8th and Contra! avenue.

177 CIIAS. HARRIS.
r "

llMtiUI for,,HMlth.

ivwt .fe.
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OPPOSITION TO THE BONDS.

IN ALL tho meetings held so far by the advocates of the
good roads bond issue, no real argument has been ad-

vanced by the opponents of the bond issue against it.
Prejudice, dull, unreasoning and preju-

dice, is the mainspring of the opposition and tho opposi-
tion is mostly underground.

Political partisanship, a foolish, piir-hcad- ed blind parti
sanship, is the hair-sprin- g of the opposition. Because
someone or other at sometime in the past was defeated for
omce aim some otner somcuouy or otner oieeteti, tnereiore
an effort is being made to block the progress of the county
to gratify the spleen of an embittered faction in the futilo
hope that biting off the nose will spite the face.

This is not a question of prejudice or partisanship. Pol-
itics have nothing to do with it. The people of Jackson
county ought to be big enough and broad enough and wise
enough to rise above prejudice and partisanship when a
matter involving the common "good is at stake and they
will be, for they have always been equal to the occasion

The prosperity of Jackson county depends upon the
progress of the en tilts county. No one section can progress
without every other section being benefited. The various
communities are interdependent. What helps one, helps
all, what injures one, injures all. The bond issue will help
all sections, but benefit tlie most those remote and isolated
regions now almost inaccessible in winter time.

CREMATORY REGULATES PRICES.

THE records of the Portland garbage
to the Telegram, show thatfthe fruit aiul-pro-duc- e

commission men of Portland burned in the past two
weeks 50,760 pounds of fruit and vegetables".

This destruction, it is alleged, was wrought to prevent
the market from "breaking," to keep up the price of pro-
duce to the consumer. Says the Telegram:

"String beans, for example, must bo sold at wholesale at six or seven
cents a pound, or to the city garbage furnace with them. And so of melons,
and so of tomatoes, and so of all manner of fruit and produco for which the
consumer pays fancy prices.

"Tomatoes must bring three to four dollars a case or to tho store room
with them until they are fit for tho garbage furnace. In tho matter of
string beans people who have been asked to pay S cents a pound for them
have been told that tho dry season shortened the supply, and the high
price was only a compulsory market condition "Just a matter of supply and
demand" yet an aggregate consignment of five tons to tho crematory help-
ed wonderfully to regulato "supply and demand" in the commlszion man's
favor.

"Most of the fruit and the produce was unfit for use when It was taken
to the garbage crematory. Of course It was. But It would not have spoiled
it greed had not prevented Its being put on the market and offered at going
prices. Some of it, indeed a great deal of It, was rot spoiled when 1 reach-
ed the crematory. Cantaloupes were taken out there In crates tha had nover
been opened and tho fruit never unwrapppd 150 crates In one lot. Much
of that fruit wa In first-cla- ss condition. It was burned, because to put it on
tho market would lower the price and reduce profits; and that would never
do."

This is the old story of the connnissiou men, the graft-
ing middlemen who. prey upon producer and consumer
alike, the organized parasite who fatten upon their unor-
ganized victims. One wonders how many farmers who
consigned their produce to these Portland commission meu
received back a freight bill to pay with the information
ihat their produce had spoiled on the way and was unsal-
able. ilMf
MAYOR NEIL. ASHLAND.

WILL WED WEDNESDAY

Invitations were issued the last ot
tho week for the wedding of Mayor
Robert P. Nell and Miss Ida May
Hargrove, to be celebrated at noon
on Wednesday, October 4, at the
home of tho bride, corner of First
avenuo and B street, Ashland. The
wedding will be a quiet ono and only
relatives and members ot the mayor'
official family have been invited. Aft.
er tho ceiercony a wedding trip of
about threo weeks to southern Cali
fornia Is planned.

TAFT EULOGIZES

CONGRESSMAN MADISON

HUTCHINSON, Knns., Sept. 20. --
Eulogy of the late Congressman

and a total avoidance of poli
tics were the features of President
Taft's speech here today at the
state fair.

"Without knowing him long or in
timately," said the president, "1
knew Congressman Madison well
enough to appreciate his strong
qualities of mind, heart; his judicial
instinct, intense fairness and his

Colonel Mimcey Dead.
GOLD BEACH, Ore., Sept. 20.

Colonel L. N. Munccy, mining man
and from Curry
county, died at the McKinley mine
Saturday night from heart failure.
Colonel Munoey crossed the plains
in 1853 and had followed mining an
the const for many years. Ho was a I

campaign speaker and writer andj
had been identified with several pa
pers of rOegon and Washington. He
was the editor of the Pasco Sentinel
when that town pushed through its
first boom, and wns tho originator of
tho slogan, "Keep your eys on Pas-
co." During recent years ho had de-

voted his entire time to the develop-
ment of his copper property in this
county.

Support the manufacturers of your
homo city first, last and all tho time,
and you will help yourself to prosper-
ity. But If your local factories can-
not supply your wants, Insist that tho
merchant carries "Made In Oregon"
goods from other Oregon sources to
supply your needs.

8rMli.WAt'e-f-- ' f- - "' -- ' -

TUKSDAV,

unreasonable

crematory,

M'NAMARA REELECTED

OEFIGER OF UNION

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept. 20.
At an enthusiastic session of the In-

ternational Bridge and Structural
Ironworkers' convention here today,
John J. McNnmara was
secretary-treasur- er of the organiza-
tion.

The convention also voted to pre-
sent McNamnra with a gold watch
fob as a further recognition of his
sen-ice-s to the organization in the
past and as an assurance that he is
still their first thought in the time
of his present trouble.

MARRIED.
MAY-DUGA- N At Ashland, Ore-

gon, Wednesday, Sept. 20th, 1011,
by Rev. Matlock, T. Earlc May and
Lillian E. Diiggan, both of Table
Rock.

The young couple returned Thurs-da- y

evening and were tendered n
wedding dinner by Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
C. Pendleton at "The Oaks," home
of the bride for several years. The
dinner party included their most in-

timate young friends who came into
offer congratulations and wish them
good fortune wherever life's work
might call them. Later in the even-
ing other friends joined the parly in
a hearty good-wi- ll visit, both bride
and groom being made to feel that
there were many sincere friends
wishing them all the ood fortune
that their early lives deserve. They
were the recipients of many beauti-
ful presents fiom both friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. May left Saturday
evening for Grand Junction, Co
where they will make their future
home. Mr. May has been htinerin- -
tendent at the Table Rock orchard
for Col. Washburn for a number of
years nnd ho proposes to follow the
same line of work in his new home.
C. G. May, an older brother, ac
companied them to try tho Colorado
ciimuiu uiui htudy the fruit business
in that state.

Communication.
Editor Mail Tribune: Did you ever

hear of any man in high officialdom
in the hihlory of tho world who Mood
on the platform "Go in peace, sin no
more" beHides our Governor Wes,t7

8. KtJMPTHOItNK.
I

GOMPERS OUT

FOR BIG FUND

Money Dadly Needed For McNnmnrn

Defense And Says It Is Up To Or-

ganized Labor To Raise Necessary

Fund.

SAX FICANUJHCO, Oil;, Sept. Jill.

"Money is badly needed for the
McXiuunrn defense," Mild Samuel
Gompcrs here today, replying tit the
report that there Is lo than $15,000

mnnininc of the fund to defend the
men nceued o,Un alleged dyiuuuit
insr of the Los Angeles Tinles. "It is
up to uV ho continued, "to raise
money, and wo .will do it somehow. A
vastly renter Sum than $lo,000 s
needed to vombat the prosecution,
which has unlimited funds to draw
from, not only from the state, lint
from the manufacturer?! associations
all over the country.

"Nearly every'dollar of the defense
tuna hns come from labor unions.
but we are slda to accept mone
from all lovers of justice while we
are in thi.s fight,"

READY FOR TRIP

OVER SEA BALLOON

ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.. Sept.
Mclviu Vnnimnu and hi brew ate

ready today for their attempt to fly
aero.-- s the Atuantic in tho dirigi-
ble balloon Akron and within ten
days will make the start.

The all important device is the un-

named attachment that is to take
the place of the eqiiilibratnr.

Four engines developing a total of
.117 hoieM)ver arc expected to pe

n speed of at least 30 miles
an hour.

Tbo people of this city should buy
"Mado In Oregon" goods from the
local merchants whenever tho price
and quality are equal to Eastern
made goods.

TOO MUCH WATER ON
- THE HAIR A MISTAKE

(From ToilettciJ of Today, Paris)
"If your hair is becoming dry and

brittle, breaking off and losing color,
follow the lead of the many who
have taken up the now method of dry
shnmpooing," snid Claribel Monta-
gue in her lecture on "Beauty" t
the Theatre .Monet, Thursday. "It
has been proven that too frequent
wotting the hair is a mistake.

"Even those who were devoted to--

shampooing with eggs now ue the-ro- x

nnd orris root, and they declare
that this dry shampoo mnkes thi
hair as bright and fluffy as ever did
eggs.

"To make the dry hhnmwo mix
four ounces of powdered orris root
with four ounces of thcrox. Sprinkle
a tablesoonfiil of the mixture on the
head nnd linwli it well thrqugh the
hnir. Do this once or twice a week
if the hair is thin nnd sennty and
you will soon notice a new growth of
hair. Nothing makes tho hair
beautifully fine and liiHlrous 11s this
dry shampoo."

THER0X FOR SALE BY
HASKINS' DRUG STORE

Auction Sale
Saturday, Kept. .'JO, l p ,m.

A line of all-wo- ol clothing for
boys and young Nmon must bo
closed out, no reiforvc. Don't
rnlsfi this clianco to clotho your,
aolf for the winter.

Two good folding bodH.
Ono extetmlon dining tabic.
Ono mahogany wardrobe.
Ono kitchen safe.

WM. M0NDEN
110 South Dartlclt.

Auction - Auction
CONE BAN OH

W O ImrrlH, Atietlonror.
lla AUCTION HAL.K Of tho per-non- ul

properly, connlHtlng of nliout
200 hfiul milN-H- , about 200 licnd
hornon ami liroort mnrcn, waitonx,
liarncBM, fifth chain nnd Htrotchor,
PIowm nnd Iwrrown, mowing

ami rnkeH, ono traction on
glno (coDt SCOGO.OO) nnd other fann-
ing Implement! too numerous to
mention.

TcrmH of alo: All oiimfi nf ISO
and under, cihIi. ovor that amount
eight montlm 1 mo with 11 bankable
note drawing 7 per cent Interent,

Thin ureal muIo takcH placo on tho
COM3 KANCU, located flvo (B)
mllcn euHt ut fled Hluff, Tehama
County, Calif October 2nd, and will
continue dally until old.

Kreo lunch for man and beaut.

CONK HANCH CO., Owncrn,
Walter 8lnk, Prc. and Mangr.

- -- "

I

Look at tho iuIm that offer em-

ployment and you'll find tho rilit out)
toon.

APPLES FOR EUROPE
Wo aro appointed ngeuta for
J. 11, THOMAS, Cttvont (Jnrdeii, Lou

don and Southampton, KiikIiiiuI,
whoso charges aro G per cent ami
G cents per box,

JAS. LINDSAY & SON, Ltd., (linn,
gow nnd I.Mliibutgb. Scotland, C

per cent nnd 10 cents per box.
LVWSON UOIUNSON, Hull, ICug-lan- g,

G per cent and S cent per
box.

Theqo nro tho oldest nnd lnrgont
firms In their respective ttwps, and
their reference uiT to fluituclnl abil-
ities can bo hntl nt Medford National
Hank, Medford, Oregon.

Cash can be cabled day, after salo
If required, and highest market
prices guaranteed.

Red Faced Men smoking UIO CIO-AU- S

talking "HOT AIR" don't always
live on air, heuro our remarks on
charges.

Tho clap-tra- p nbcut private sale
does not provo remunerative, except
tor soma curios ot n smnll nature. Alt
solium by prlvato b:iIo hn'vo to wait
until nuctloLH nro over no as to know
what to ask, and In the rase of Inrge
supplies they often get loft.

For further particulars, addrens

W. N. WKUe (Si Co.
70 IWKIC IMuVCK NKW YOUK.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to 4o without

this splendid, refreshiuit drink.

Call up and order a case sout to

tho house. Tho purest, most

healthful drink known li

SLSIUYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. OIGHAM, Aienl.

Life's a checkerboard after all
Half tho-- happtncHK nnd hiiccckii Ilea
In having the beat of overythlng, Y01.

cnu get It whoro laundry woik Is con.
cemed by Mending your laundry to im
to attend to. We give every Hatlafac-tlo- n,

THE STAR
Steam Laundry

Medford, Oregon.

Hell riiouu 1201 Homo Off

Better stock up
on something

to read

Come in and
look over our list

Medford
Book Store

3fod$a1fadtie0!
Irt tha Ordinal and Oenulna

HORLICKS
MALTED MILK

Th Food-drln- k for All Ages.
For InfanU,Jnvalid,ontl Growing chilJfen.
PurcNutrition.upbuildmglhcwhoIobody.
Invigorate the nurting mother and the aged.
5(cn milk, malted grain, in powder form,

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no lubitit ute. AskforliORLICK'S.
Not In Any Milk Trusty

Draperies
We oitrry n vnry romjilnto Una of

drniiortvit. fnco eiirtiiltiH, flxtiiri'it, olo.
niul Oe idl oltiiin or tiiliolMtrrln. A
mihIi! uuut 1 0 look nrtcr tlitti work
nxelusltrly mill will Klvn iin nmit
xorvlco iih In iiimnllilo to Kflt la uvun
I lio lurui'nt ullli'H.

Weeks & McGowan Co

M!n Stnndcford'n
Pinnn tVcltool

l'lnuo, Harmony and Mimical
History

UMILYT. STANDUFOKt)
Kxnmlmir tor New Knulunil

Conservatory of Mtmla
In llostou

Makes a specialty of trnlnliig
tiMcltcrH, Send for toMtlmoiilitln

rail terms. Phono 7'JU. 170

Ul.l Xoitli OaUititlo,

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South Itherfldo

New 11111I l'p-KM- it .Modem
In eery wtr(lculur, gns cook-
ing, etc. Women and girl itiimt
bring refereiuvs.

WM, SMITH.
Iliuiie Plume NIK.

OPEN--
For Business

ItintH.NS Ai MvNI.lK'H
SwoiiiMlnud Store

at 30 South drape Street,
(live UK a call and ho will treat

you fair.
Hlghottt ranli prlco (or necond hand

goodit of nil klnd.

RANCHES
20 iter. Hear crcrk bottom iiumtly, i

iinmii new lioun.' t '' Mt-r-

2? nrrfu IS lit lui. M'tir old aiix and
lirurx. 1200 bit.' titit iii Mtnllon

20 nrr-- . 7 In hrurlng applm, ImiIuiic
III nlMlfti. I400n

II itcrvK. 11 1 fulfil Htid fn'nr. IJJJ nrro
HO ncreo. ISS un nor, fine milHllvlolon
2 ttcri" ivrry mibdlvUloii, wy lorm.
IS acri; cIoim In: beautiful view; Mn

noil, 12 SO acta; vry va trm.
I I3 Bcrpn; bvurlnir orchard; wolir

right; xtura, nlco loan on gmxt pan
turn and Imy land, at or trudo.

TRADE
I acre. I room hiur, 1650.
KD acre, t 2 mile from lawn In Wll- -

lainrtto alloy, rich bottom and U- -

land, tOO norm rullivatod, good Im
tiravnmantit. 1115 ncrA

Inctnnn property, rcnliiln. II2S monthly,
Ink,, rood ncrrag.

.S'lci' Portland r)ildnr for gardvn land
000 attv vuli-dil- d Idiutldodn, flfmly lo- -

c.ilid In muall town, laku town prop- -

rty
2j0 inn utiilrr dllrb. 35 In alfalfa, 1575

Tillable, git'iit nn.ip
!!( acrvM, 200 In wheat, 130 por ncrv.

tnl..' alfalfa or frtlll nmoli
Watirfront iitoro building. Iiicnmi"i grnim

tljOO month takr Hlfulfu or fruit tract
PrvNCPiit Oily proptriy for urrougc
10 acrim, 18 In pars, ulnca.tn flna build

Ing nits nnd vldw.
t0-ncr- n mock and alfalfa ranch; ISO

norm tillable; undor illlch; I7( pet
acrn; tako Inoomo iron?rly.

120 ncrea raw land; all flnn fruit load;
take any good property.

10 acres, tillable; 12000; Ink town prop-
erty

10 acre, cleared; tako roildnnce In
trade.

WANTED
.irla for general houiawork.
City and ranch property te IUL
Pour plckeri
i;ii;lit lalmrerK.
four wnlthcHdea
Two rnncli luiruU.

I P. n.
aom

BITTNER

tmitv aim.Di3ro

Newport
TAQUZNA BAT

OBEOON'a rOPULAB BBAOK
KESOKT

An Ideal retreat for outdoor pnntlmea
of all kind. HUNTING. 1'IHIIINO,
1IOATINO. HUltK llATIMNO. IHIJ-IN-

AUTOINO. CANOHINO. DANC'.
NO AND UOM.KIl HKATINO, Whero
protty water ugateM, I noun ngateM,
niooii-ntonc- carnelatia can ho found
on tier bench. I'uro mountain water
and the beat of food ut low price.
I'rrli flub, clauiH, crubn and oyalura,
with alninilanco of vogelabloa of all
klnda daily.

Camping' Orounda Oonvenlint and At
tractive with Strict Sanitary

Hairalatloni.

Z.OW Bonwn TRTT IEASOM
TZOKIITM

From Alt Volnta in Oregon, Vtili.
Ington and Idaho, on ! dally.

DAT ATURDAY-MOMDA- T

TICKET

from Houtliero I'aclfla polnta Portland
to Cottage (Irovu; uIko from all C, A
10. ntatlouM Albany and went. Hood
going Haturduy or Hunday and for
return Hunduy or Monday,

Call on nny H. I. or O, A 15. Agent
for full partloularu an to fare, train
nolioiluU'M, oto.i ulao for copy of our
Illustrated booklet, "Outluga In Oro-on- ,"

or wrlto to
WM, McMUBBA

neral Vasitafex Agint,

rortland, Oregpa.

Where to Go
Tonight

mi.mil imJi " ' ''
'N'' - 9

THE ISIS THEATRE

1

v

'I'll UI.K 111(1, tfM'M. I

i nglo.Srotrh Coiub'H,

Here Ih tho greateat act of H

Kind ever neon flint tlmo 011 tho
roiiMt nmi Mr. UohIou'h Krunl Im

lnrHonntIon of llp great eouiud
Inn, Hairy Lnudur, a cummtliiti who
t!ravH the hlghoHl tmlury of any
artlMt living. You would gladly

I pny a.'.c to hod Lutidiir. Iluru ytm
can e Gordon, whom tho nown- -

iiiiiiiirn iilitlm In lit iiiiiiiI Iii nvnrf
repcet. Ytm can kco htm nnd theZ
bout mIiuw In M ml ford all for 20

Clllt. i
ALSO lllilti: l

HAD I.OI Hit I
Hour Sololxt mill ,Moiiologlt X

lio iiliiilltiitudr nf III, unrtil
Iii bin wonderful exhibition with I

X tho bouiNi; (HitiittthliiK eiitlroly
X new. flrat time eor nhowu 011 I ho X

roam. If you mlna thin net you j
nil' tho trtMit of a llfatlntii. j

KHI.I.HV ,V AI.I.HN X

Singing, DaiiMiig, 'hilKIng ComtMl. j
laiiH,

Itn nro Junt the felloWH you X

tmvH liwn wiiltliiK for; uvoryLbtug
1 nothing old; new Joku i
i that are all original, never hoard X

I hoforo You JtiHt can't in In mioliig
them.

Rock Spring
Goal

OM XARD AX.I, TBI Vim,
Offlm nml Coal Yard, Twelfth nnd

Front Hlrvrln.
I'lionn 7IOI.

Burbidge
TBI GOAT. MAX

PLUMBING
htj:am and hot yati:u

HKATINO
All Worlc aunrantnd

Prlcen Ileammablo
U.t Howard lllock, Iilrwic

on ilili Htni't.

Coffeen & Price
I'lMlflO IIOIII Homo 'MO

UGO Theatre
The Ileal .Mollon I'liturea mid

.MiinIi)

l.'nllm Clianco of I'roKniiu Mwry

Day.

Any pliituro will Im cnrrled a
iiocond day y renuontliiK "iimo ut
hox office, nml In hiicIi a nuui
tlioro will ho tl Hint I threo now
reolH and the oxtra.

no niul ftic,

,,'y','v.
A Full Line

of

School
Books

and School Sup-

plies at

The Merrivold Shop

llli WEHT MAIN fT.
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